It Is Personal (v.22-23)

Faith is YOUR Conviction

Condemn in Approval?

Those Who Eat Meat

Those Who Do Not

“Whatever is not of faith is sin.”

Events as we close out our study:
May 10 – Stephen Price Teaches “Hymns of Salvation”
May 17 – Romans 15:1-13, John Fanestil Teaching
May 24 – Special Class led by David Worthington – The New Room
May 31 – Romans 15:14-33
June 7 – Romans 16
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Rembrandt, Self-Portrait as the Apostle Paul (1661), Rijksmuseum Amsterdam
Weaponizing “Food” (v.13-18)

Stop Judging Each Other

Judge Yourself

Things Are Amoral

Unclean

Clean

Love Means Sacrificing for Others

Food vs. Hurt?

“…for whom Christ died.”

This Is How Good Becomes Bad

Kingdom Values

Not Food & Drink

Righteousness, Peace & Joy

Serve Christ MEANS Serving Others

Look for Good Not for Self (v.19-21)

Pursue Two Things

Peace

Building Up

Destroying God’s Work

Forsaking Liberties & Preference

“…Your brother stumbles.”